Provided training in infant and young child feeding (IYCF) to 909 health workers who then counseled more than 12,500 mothers of children under two on nutrition and health care; trained 478 recipients of the IYCF training in 104 facilities on supportive supervision to ensure ongoing quality of IYCF counseling.

Engaged more than 2,400 community activists to take messages about exclusive breastfeeding and complementary feeding to more than 100,000 households in the SPRING zone of influence with children under two, reaching 21,032 people at home and 22,133 people through community meetings.

Conducted research to better understand household nutrition practices, accessibility of food throughout the year, and existing practices for food storage and preservation during the winter.

Supported the national Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative and provided training to 225 providers across six health facilities.

SPRING is training health providers in the Kyrgyz Republic through a pool of trained national and regional nutrition trainers, and reaching thousands of households with critical nutrition messages through a network of community activist volunteers.
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